
LYNX HOLLOW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Aug. 31.—The Walter Politico family 

visited friends in Eugene Sunday.
Marion Lcbow, A. Wolford, the 

Jackson family, Mrs. Huntsman and 
Mabel, Mrs. I. N. Drv»»er and Harold 
Hartley were Grove visitors Tuesday.

The K. Y. Porter family motored to 
Roseburg Suudav.

The Cuuipbeli baby was taken to 
Cottage Grove Sunday for medical 
treatment for a badly 'infected finger

Mrs. Chaa. Wright, of Walk« r, «ns 
a visitor in the Henry Droeae home 
last Saturday.

The Pletcher England and the 
Marvin Jackson families visited with 
Mr. aud Mrs. Marion Lcbow Sunday 
last.

Mel Kimball, o f  Pleasaut Hill, was 
an over night visitor with the Hrigg> 
people this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Truman Clark and 
children, o f Uebrou, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Wiu. Slater and Mrs. Aubrey 
Wolford aud two children went to 
Albauv the first o f the week, called 
there by the serious iilness of Mrs. 
Slater’s brother.

The D. P. Caldwell family motored 
to Eugene last Saturday.

Miss Buth Lcbow, who has spent 
some time at the home o f her uncle, 
Marion Lcbow, returned to her home 
on Mosbv creek last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert, o f .1 unction 
City, visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Jackson, fr.-rn 
Thursday till Saturday o f last week.

X

SAGINAW.

(Special to The Seutiuel.1
Sept. 1.— Miss Lois Taylor, of Cres 

well, visited a few days of this week 
with her sister, Mrs. li. Moody.

Mrs. Bcnston was a Grove visitor 
Tuesday.

H. Jarrvtt and family aud Mr. Gerard 
and family, of Springfield, speut Sun 
day with S. U. Jarrctt.

The Bart Johnston family aud Mrs, 
Gray were in the Grove Saturday.

Mr. Johnson aud sister, Mrs. Shaver 
of Eugene, speut Tuesday evening al 
their home here.

Mr. Brown and family visited a few 
days of this week at the C. C. Moody 
home, leaving Mouday for their home 
in California.

Mr. Allen and family, o f Yoncalla 
visited this week at the O. Knight 
home.

Mrs. A. E. Scott was shipping iu 
the Grove Saturday.
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W A N T A D S

7

Bates— One cent the word; mini- | 
mum 35 words; three insertions tor j 
the price of two when paid in ad- j 
vanes; half eeut the word after j 
the third insertion.

Prompt jitney service at City Transfer 
Company. Phone PM. j  Zaire

Tor Bale.—.Registered 0. L C pigs.
immediate delivery. George Kebei 

beck, pnone 39F-Z1. jne liSploOpd
0. L C. pigs lor sale, by John U. Hull, 

two mnes south of town. jly l5tfc.
Wanted.— To hear from owner o f good 

ranch for sale. Slate cash price, 
fuff particulars. I), F. Bush, Maunc 
a polls, Minn. jlyZZ sptiopd
1922 baby chicks.—Order your chicks

now if  you want early hatchers. 
Heavy layers of large while eggs Hint 
top the market. Mm. Hands & Son, 
box 614, Cottage Grove, Ore. jiyZime
Wanted—Men or women to take orders

among friends and neighbors for liic 
genuine guaranteed hosiery; full line 
tor men, women and children. Klim 
mates darning. Me pay 7be an hour 
spare time, or $36 a week for full 
time. Experience unnecessary. M nte 
international Stocking Mills, Morris 
luwn, Pa. oet7p.l
Tor Sale— Two-story, five-room house,

one block o ff Mam street, at ¿loot). 
Modern car considered in exchange. 
City Market. afltfcbw
Wood.— Old growth body fir and mill 

wood. City Transfer, phone 99. atre
Wanted.— Ford truck or car as part

payment on 38 acres; 7 acres in 
cultivation, all fenced; 7 room box 
house; good barn; plenty of wood aud 
water; (4 mile from saw mill; federal 
loan on place; price *ZbOU. C. M. 
Parker, Cottage Grove, Ore., really 
dealer, phone IZ4-Y. aiZtle
For Sale.—Fifty acres, ■)« mile from

Cottage Grove; S acres in cultiva 
tion; orchard and berries; estimated 
500 cords or more of wood on place; 
two fine springs, 5 room house ami 
barn with chicken house. Engine wood 
saw with deal. Price, $3000, teiins. 
C. M. Parker, Cottage Grove, Ore., 
realty dealer, phone 1Z4 Y. aiZtle
For Sale.—Cocker Spaniel pups. Myers

Brothers, Saginaw, Oregon. Phone 
38 F 3. al9spiZpd
Old rags wanted.—Nothing less than

two feet square accepted. Must be 
clean nud must be of material that 
will absorb gasoliue. Old underclothes, 
flannel garments aud the tike pre 
ferred. Can not use old socks, mercer 
rzed or hard surface goods, or small 
pieces o f any kind. Mu want the best 
rags aud pay the best price, 5c the 
pound. The Sentinel. tf
Hop pickers wanted. Will start pick

ing about Bupt. 5. Cabins and sawed 
wood furnished. Address llardie Bros., 
Eugene, Oregon. Phone Hpnugtield 
34 F5. aZti lip
Wanted—High school girl to work for

room and board. Phone 134 L. a26.-9c
Wanted— To hear from owner of good

ranch for sale. Btalu cash price, 
full particulars. I). P. Bush, Minncap 
oli-, Minn._____________
For Sale.— Kranlch A Bauch piano.

$600 piano for less than half. First 
i-lMs condition. L. M. Powell, Hngiuaw, 
(on Delight Valley road). sptlhpd
For Sale. -Milch cow. L. M. Powell. Sag

inaw (on Delight Valley road). »2 16p
Wanted.—Work hone, not over 1200, 

state age, price and description in 
letter. Also cows wanted. Chris Olson, 
Saginaw, Ore. sptZpd
For Sale. —Man ’a LaFrance bicycle, in

first class condition. Has traveled only 
100 miles. 222 Cherry Court. s2 16pd
Lost.— 1 Iron gray horse about 14 years 

old, weight about 1200 lbs., wire rut 
left hook

Y O S ’
I S ;

An event in which we display 
our newest arrivals in fabrics 
for fall and winter wear
Tliis early display affords tho home 
sewer an opportunity to anticipate her 
wardrobe’s requirements and then 
when seasonable weather arrive« she 
is prepared with completed garments.

Our early showing this season ia more 
complete than for some seasons past 
and we welcome you to eoine shopping 
even if you are not ready to buy. You 
wilt find the new patterns and color
ings extremely interesting,

Silks are popular as usual— especially in the de
signs being shown in this carefully selected array. 
Y o u  will have no difficulty in choosing to meet 
your needs, for our stock is ample in both vari
ety and prices.
UUO l>K hONDKK A new and pop
ular silk lor tall frocks, shown in 
plain shades ami eltan^eahle color 
combinations, the yard

$3.50

K‘ i c h lustrous, 
shown in newest

we are
sure.

DUKSS S A T I N *
line iptalily silks,
shades of hrown and hlm», also Idack, 
thè yard

$2.50
Ottici’ silks which we ol’l’er include niessalines, talletas, crepe do cliines and 
georjjettes in all of thè new coloriti^s ponp*es, wasli satins, limili; silks ami 
all at lunch lower prices tlimi prevalimi a year tip».
Woolens will of eotirse he must soliteli! l’or tilt* eoo ter weather and we prepared 
to stipi »ly your wants hy Ininnini; to^tdher thè niost complete associ incili we 
bave offered. It is iudeeti a sliowing you sliouhl inspect al yonr tirsi oppor
tuni! v.

M v
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48-inch all-wool hroad- 
eloth, shown iu navy, 
hiack, seal and taupe, 
the yard

$3.75

44-inch f i n e  all-wool 
french serge, shown in 
navy, brown and hiack, 
the yard—

$2.75
56-inch all-wool holivia 
coating, the vard 

$5.50
56-inch f i n e  all-wool

velour coaling, 1 lie vd.
$4.75

52 to 56 inch all-wool 
s k i r t i n g  materials, 
shown in stripes, cheeks 
and plaids, newest color 
combinations, the vd. 

$3.00
36-ineh wool and cotton 
material s h o w n i n 
plaids, several c o l o r  
combinat ions, suitable 
for girls’ school dresses, 
I he yard

85c

36-ineh s t o r m  serge, 
shown in navy, copen, 
hrown and maroon, the 
vard —

85c

Mothers will do well to plan seliool dresses now. 
yield long service marks this assemblage.

32-imh zephyr ging
hams a new shipment 
just arrived consisting 
of the new color com
binations in plaids and 
cheeks, also plain colors, 
I lie yard

35c

Superior quality that will

•V

Store Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day
*1

Helliwell, Bangs & Marksbury
The Daylight Store----------------------For Quality and Service

BLACK BUTTE.

(Hpeuial to The BentioeL)
Bept. 1.—E. Gut-r »pout Tui-idaj 

night with his brother, Levi Geer, of 
London.

niv.rvarv of Mr. anil Mrs. E. M. Bah 
cock, Mr. aud Mr». M. K. Babcuek, 
Mm. C. E. Babcock aud Mr». E. M. 
Wheeler aud daughter Edith »peat the 
evening with them at their home. The 

! young people »pent a part of the eve
Mr. and Mr-. Hopper aiotured In ning ringing nnd ice cren« nad eftk* 

Cottage Grove Bulimia y evening
Mi»» Mae Bradford ha» »eeureil em

ployment at the Cottage hotel.
Mi»» Alice Bradford »pent the week 

end with her cou»in, I-cilia Hpungen
burg, of Cottage Grove. < Jrval Whaley ipent Baturilay

Harry and Dick Garinau, Jr., »pent at the J. D. Grime, home Mmn: u 
Monday evening with their grand »octal chat were enjoyed by all.

in Walker. -------------— --------
Chaa. Brown, o f Battle Ground, DO KEN A.

M'ush., vi»itcd relative» here Bunday ----------
and Monday. He wa» called to Bpnng I (Hpecial to The Hentinel.)
field to attend tin- funeral o f hi» Aug. 31. Barah and Bi-lle Elliott
mother, Mr». C. Brown. i went to Cortland Thursday to visit

Tho». Funk and family and Glen ! their ancle, A. E. Elliott.
L-iikins, o f Black Butte Mr». Suaan 1 Mr-. Carl Volgamuie am) baby, of
Walker and Mi»» Muc Bradford ami Mureohi, spent Monday night at the
Frank Kelly, o f the Grove, aud Clif j home o f her parent», 
ford Grout motored to Springfield Bun ! Mr. and Mr». Bob M’i»crt, o f Row 
day to see Lawrence and William I River, »pent the week end at the Lee 
Funk anil Guy Vanatta, who are pick j Thoma»on home.
ng hop« there. Mi»» Graee Funk and Mr. and Mr». J. H. Kirk and daugh 

Clifford Groat remained to join in ] ter. Mi»» Bertha, returned by uuto
< ail win

were served.
Mi»» Kuby Whaley, Mi»» Dora Chit 

wood, Mua Violet itigby, Mim  Vernein 
Hinter, Mr. and Mr». M. F Babcock,
Mr», i '  K. Babcock, I’nul Murphy ami | ami Mrs. George McBeynohl» Thor, 
Orval Whaley spent Haturday eveuinij day

nearly all o f the imnde sheeting. The ter, Mrs. John Nuiall, at tin- Claude youthful tourist burglars the rouiitv
women «urne with good thing» to eat Gray home iu Eugene. ,nil now has 26 inmates, the largest
ami Some of them also wielded a Gran.Ima Luke, of Eugene, arrived number accommodated at one time in
hammer. Thursday to »l»*hd a few weeks with the history of the county, according

Mr». Eva roster and Mrs. Robert Grandma Foreman. !.. Deputy Hh.rift George Croner. who
Buckle», oT rliorntoii Corners, Mr». Bryan Newton and Mutici Mhorlridgc an old Inner in th- ibcr.tf , office.
Will le-wi», Mr». A. E. Foster nud were murro-d in Eugene Haturday. •ei,,. „ i , , , ,
Mrs. Geo. AIh-mnn visited with Mrs. 3  .  1 badly crowded ami H
Is-e Dugan uu Monday of la»t Week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will la w is and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelse Lewis visited with Mr.

26 Are Prisoner* In Jail.
W ith the incarceration of fin

crime continue» at the prescut rate u 
in-w jail or u large nddiliou soon will 
be ui-ri-sanry.

lie hop plckillg.
The sewing bee given Thursday for 

Mi»» Orphn Comb» wa» atti-mled by 
Zb women of Black Butte anil London. 
Mi»» Orphn gave tln-m plenty o f sew - 
ing aud a good time.

from Crater lake Haturday vi 
Ida highway.

Miss Faye Jenning» »pent several 
day» this week vi»itmg friend» ami 

| relatives iu the Grove.
Mr. arid Mrs. D. !.. England, Mr.

Mi, Mm-Bradford and Frank Kelly, land Mr». C. D. VauValin and Mr. ami 
ge Grove, Clifford Groat bum Mrs. C 

Gh-n Jenkins »
of Cottage Grove, Clifford Groat and j Mrs. Chaa. Teeters were Bunday after 

nt Haturday night at noon giie»t» at the 1. H. Veatch home 
in the Grove.

Mr. and Mr». Hohart spent »eventi

»peril
the horm- o f Tuo». Funk.

SILK CREEK.

(Special to The Hentinel.)
Aug. 31. -Dr. Hall and his two 

nurses were here from Butberlin Thurs 
ay, usi

Fowler parlor for an operatiti
Tonsils were removed from 
Este», Erin-t Darnell, Erwin Cochran, 
Ruth Fowler, Hallie Fowler, Eva 
Fowler, Ruth Winslow and Helen 
Winslow. Bennie and Orna Fowler and

days this week at the home o f their 
daughter, Mr». A. H. Ward and family.

.Miss Benetta Teeter» went to New 
port Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Kirk nud chil
lay and Friday, using the H. L. j  dren, of Marróla, »pent Monday night

g room.
Leonard

urea, oí m areóla, »peni inore 
at the C. H. Jennings home.

DIVIDE.

on left hock joint. Notify Win.
Keyes. »2 16pd j Hunda’y.
Lost.—Pocket book containing about i The Arthur 

$20 and hunting license 
Frank Porter for reward. »pt2pd
House Wanted—Will rent or lease

Must be in good repair. Sentinel of 
fice. s2c-eoe

(Hpceial to The Sentinel.)
Aug. 31. Mr. and Mrs. K. Brown, 

f» '-¡I and Norninn Kurn-ll hud their of Portland, are vimting at the home 
adeuoids removed. All arc doing of Mrs. Brown’s father, A Hoderstron. 
well. j They expect to leave Portland soon for

Mrs. Joe Daniels and little son left Boston, where Mr. Brown will continue 
Saturday to join Mr. Daniel» at The hi» study in architecture, Mr. and 
Dalles. Mrs. Young hIho are viniting at the

The Raymond Trask family, o f  the Hoderstron nome, Mr*. Young being a 
Grove, were visiting relatives here daughter.

Mrs. A. E. Foster left Monday uight 
for Deer Island for a short visit at 
the home of her »on Tom. Hhe ex 
p oet» to bring her grnndnon home with 
her for a visit.

Mr. arid Mrs. Geo. Foster, o f  Thorn 
ton corners, were up to see his mother 
Friday evening.

Mr». K. W. Burkett was up to the 
Chapman and Woodard mill a few 
day» ago soliciting lumber for the 
Church of God’s new bmldini' to be 
built in Cottage Grove in tbs near 
future.

<F

Mr». l-ee Dugan visited with 
Geo. Alternan Wednesday.

HEBRON.

Mrs.

(Hpcrinl tu The Hentinel.)
Aug. 31.— Mr. and Mr». K. A. Doo-j 

little, Miss Myrtle Gilliam and niece, 
Vera Bi-lle Uilhmn, Mr». J. y. A. I 
Young and nephew, Johnnie ('urlile, j 
were up to London last Thursday to 
alterni a sewing bee at the hume of 
Miss Orpha Combs.

Miss Barah Lajoe, o f Walker, is 
visiting at the home o f her sister, 
Mr». L. D. Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Craig, o f i 
Hiskiyou, tire visiting ut the home o f | 
Mrs. Craig's mother, Mrs. Jessie Gil j 
crist.

Lester Ollcrist has returinerl from 
California, where he visited a brother j 
and other relatives.

There will be preaching lit the 
Hebron church next Hominy afternoon

LONDON.

Knowles &  Gräber

Hardware and 
Furniture Cottage Grove 

Oregon

University of Oregon
C O N TA IN S

The College of Literature. The C.rsduate School.
Science and the Arts.

Woolcutt family

(Hpecinl to The Hentinel.)
Aug. 31. Mr*. II. Nolh-th and son 

Floyd, of Eugene, are »|n-iiiIiiik a few I 
days at the W. A. Heck home.

lighter. | Mr. and Mrs. Charley Marlow and
Mrs. Alb-man and Mr*. Chapman son and daughters Calven and Winnie, 

and shopped in the Grove Saturday. o f l-oranc, motored over to the J. E.
along nicely

" : k m

Return to Mr»- H. Burr ham - ailed Monday at the Mr. l-ewis is getting
E M. Bnbcoik home. with his new house. Ernest McKe

Mrs. Jam Wheeler moved Bunday nolds, Geo. Allemnn, I>*e Dugan. F 
from her summer home to her farm Chapman, Frank Mackey and Roy 
home. Foster dropped down in on him Bun

Aug. 30 being the fifth  wedding an day and shingled the roof and pot on

Baiitun home and visited Haturday 
night, attending church Hundii

l-evi Geer left for Portland Wcdnes
da

ling church Hominy, 
left for Portland We

y.
Mr». W. C. Mhortridge returned Hun 

day from a week’s visit with her sis

Ths School o f Journalism. 
The School of law.
The School of Medicine 
The School of Music.
1 he School of Physical 

I ducation.
Ths School of Sociology,

Fall Term Opens September 26
m ^ n f **tt,,r*L * " d professional .chol.rahlp hat hssomao n . of th# outai.nd.n* rnsri. of ik . Stale U n l . .r . l t ,  For ■ o la loa u .. 

on ,h'  '«rtoua S. h.^,1. or fo r  any information, write 
T H f K K iilSfR A H  D N IV f R S IfY  O F  ORF.OON . I iif^na. Ore.

The School of Architecture , 
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business 
Administration 

The School of Hducation.
The Extension Division.

f


